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1, Introduction 
TPCK* was recently found ~o interfere v~ pro- 
t~,in chain el,ongafion..The ,drug prevented po]yphenyl- 
aiaaine formation by b~c.te_--ial ceil .extract~ pro- 
Stemmed with p~Iy U, Sue to  the  inactivation of  the 
elongation £~clor_ EF-Tu, w,hich no;really functions in 
carrying aminoacyl-tRNA to ribosomes | 1--3]. Ribo- 
somes ,  aminoacyLt~A ~ynthetases or elongation fac- 
tor EF-G were not a~fected. 
The ~el  + bactcri~d s~ain~ contain ~the stringent fac- 
tor (SF) which is involved :an the MS formation. In 
this paper we repor~ that the/n  ~Po ~ormadon o f  
MS] and MS/I* ~4--6] ~s ~so i~ ib i ted  if  the ~-ibosom- 
at sal~t wash p~o~eins f~,o~n ~,el + strain r~bosomes a~e 
F.rrst p~ein¢~ba¢~d with TPCK. 
2. Materials au,d methods 
Th, e 0.5 NI Nlq4Cl-washed ribosomes ~orn ~. co l i  
MRE 600 w, exe prepared essentially as described by 
Haselfine t ~I. |4], The low Ng 2e treated ~bosomes 
(73 rnf:],nfl) were prepared aecordiug to the prooedure 
o f  Pedex~en eta] .  I5] and were s~o~ed at 4°(2. The 
"~ Present adelress; i,nsfi~e ~f Ccganie Chemistry ancl B~o- 
chemistry, ,~zcdao~ovak Academy of Sciences, Pragae fi, 
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* AAbre'~ia~io~x: 
TPCK -- [L-l-Tosy]anfido-2-p/leny~/e~3ayl cTdoxomethyl ~ke- 
tone: MS = magic sgots, MS] ÷ MSII; MS] i~ ppGpp, ~aa_no- 
~Lme ~e~aph0sphate; ~SII is pppGpp, guan,o,~hae pcnta- 
ph osghate. 
cnade re~_ ÷ factor (SF) w~ p~par~d as a 0.5 N1 IN*f-t4C1 
ribosomal wash as described by Ha~ehhac et aL [4] 
excep~ that Llae second centrifugafion o f  ~he wa~, ~ at 
45 00D rpm was performed overni~,ht. The pa.zfi~Jty 
purified SF was precipitated f~orn flae ~ccond staperna- 
tanl by 35% sa~um~ion with {NH4)2S'O 4 {20.9 g of  
solid ~- ]4 )2SO4 foz IOD ~ of lhe SNu~on), The 
p~ecipim~e was dissolved in buffer containing O.Ol M 
Tfis--ace.~me pH 7.8, 0.06 M potassium acetate, 0.01 
M raa.gnes~ura acetate, I ~ dir.hiothre~to] and 0.2 M 
NH4C,] a~d passed throu~q a co!ur~m of DEAE-  
Sephadex (1.5 X 14 c~n) equ.'9_ibxated w~th the same 
b~ffez [5]. The SF emerged in .the void volume from 
.the e,o]umn, was divided in,to aliquots and stored at a 
protein cor~centmtion £ 250 pgln~/~mder liquid nitro- 
gen, 
T.he assay for MS syn ~thesis ~sed a 20 ~1 ,'.xnenbat~on 
vOlUme aS de ,g ibed  by Pe~de~scn e~ aL [5] ~xcept ha~ 
0.025 gCi of [! 4C]GT P pe~ ~eaction fixlure wan 
~sed instead of la-B2p]GTP, a~d the c~cen~rafion ¢,f 
dith~oth.r,ei~tol ~,-r:~ed f~om 0.05--0.] 2n/~,*l. LowNg 2+ 
fibos0nae~ were p~esen~ ala final Cohen, of 2.155 rn~] 
~'7~1, me SF berg  aI concemrafions into.areal..Af, teI an 
incubation for 60 rnin at 37°C, the r~aefion mixlu~as 
.were prec~pilated w~h 3 M fo~c  acid and e.entri- 
~gefl ,  then 14 .p/samp]es ofsupem~mn~ were spolNfl 
on po lyethy lene~o ~hin tayex pi~les £or the d~re- 
n~a~,ographic procedure mud autoradiography de- 
scribed by Pede~en e~ el, ~5], Th~ ~po~ ¢o..=reSl~ond- 
hag to (MSI + MN])  ~nfl {GTP + GDP)  were exci~ed 
a~d then counged in a Paek~xd-Tfica~b seh~tillafi -~n 
b'~¢c-trornetcz ~-Jfla ~ ~ff~ciency o f  abou~ ~55~ iTag 
a iolne~e b~sc,d sc~n~illa~on lklUid. 
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[FI~. 1. EI'fect ~ff*~CK ~I1 ~Y a~vi~y ~'a M~ synthesis. [E~ch ~reaefion anix~nme ~:on~tiuefl per 20 ~al vollame increasing aTaaounis ©f 
original ,(o--o--o), o0mtrol wish MeOH ,(~--~--m) .o~ TPCK4~ea~ed SF 0'--'--~') as shown and the re tak ing  components ~s 
,described in Ma~exLals and methods. In a,ddifi.on, in fig. lb  each ~eaetien naixtuxe ,eont.ainefl l~oly U and .IRNA Phe (in final c.oncm 
0.25 rng/nal and 0;6 rng]ml, respectively)..100 arbilxary units in MS formation corzespond lo 31% ~onv.ersion £added G~ into 
MSI a~_d MSII in fig. la  and ~t~ 98~ ~o:nvexs;on ,ofadded ~G'TP in.~o NfSI and MSII ha ~g. lb .  ~ -- R.eaction ~,nix~u_xe conlaL-aed o~ig- 
haul ~F and 1.25% me~thanol  in  addition ~o o .l?n~r coraponenls li t, ed aToovc in fig. la ,  and ha fig. ]b,  0.25% meths.nol. ~-- Reaction 
naix,m~e contained o~iginal SF and ].25% rnethmao] +2.5 X 30 --4 M T ICK,  in addition $o o~flaer eonaponen~s lis~ed above, ira fig. ]a 
and in ~ig. lb  ,0.25% nacthano] + 5 X ]O -3 M TPCK. 
hhib i t ion by TPCK: ~a,e SF or low Mg i'~ ribo- 
somes ,(as in,dJcat,ed) ~ere prein~ubated in t%,e pres- 
ence of 2.5% meth .zn,ol and 0.5 mM T~CK 'for 5 hr a~ 
4'°C before assembling the reaction mixtures call:ed S~F 
or afibosornes, Tt~CK-lreaTted {see dg.  ] and  tab le  l ) .  
Control samples were pxeincubated with 2.5% methz- 
nd  only. 0r~ginaI samples were not pzeincub~'~ed with 
any of  %he ~eagenls. 
[I4,C],GTP, 500 ,u,Ci]/amo] was purchased ~rom The 
Rad~oehenfieat ,C.entle. En~and; "tRNA Phe f~.orn E. 
eoli was prepared by Mr. R. 'Coulson from staring rna- 
~er]:al provided by the Mi,cz<~b~olo~i~al Research 
Establishment, P, orton, Wilts, England; poly U was the 
pro,duct o£ Miles Laboratories USA; TPCK and GTP, 
3_5 ~a]~t, came ,from ~.h,e S igma Chert-flea] ,Conap~y.  
USA; ATP, Na ~alt came f~om Koeh-~ight, England. 
3. Results .and disenssion 
L~edersen et aL [5] sh,owed'thal fnr,thex pux.~cati,)n 
,of the ri;boso.mat system .de'~eloped by Haseltine t z]. 
'['l] fo~ the in vi~o ~s, ynthesis .of MS xesult, e d in z re- 
qu~ement fo~ the pre~ence ~of uncharged tRNA and 
corresponding messengez RNA in the ~eactic.fl rntxiu.~e. 
We L.ave conf i rmed these re.suits: F~g. I shows  that ,  
~ox example.,ha the presence of  0.5/48 SE 1he addition 
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of tRNA P~e and poly U b~ou.ghl about an approx. 8- 
fold increase in th~ conw~ion of added GTP  ~nlo MS 
(fig. ] b) ~n ~ompafison with sarnpl]es con~aiuin~ ribo- 
somes ~nd SF ~y (~g. la). {Notice that in fig. ]a 
and ]b, ~]00 unils of ]~J~ forna~fion co~sponds  t,o 
31% and 9B% c on~e;sion of GTP, Tespeefi,~e]y). In 
oontrasl we have ~0nn,d lhal with h~gher SF conccnlra- 
tion some si~fican~ MS p~oducfion ~ook place in 
this system wilhonl IR_NA Phe and poly U ,(fig. In). 
Th~ pr~in~ubadon f  BF with 5 X 10 -4  M TPCK 
.~esults in almost complete ,ir~b~fion ,of its abilixy Io 
s,fimulate MS production in bo~lh systems tested (fig. ,2). 
In th~ syMem ton'raining ~ibosomes and SF orgy, ,even 
file addition of  the h~ghest sm,our~ of S,F prein~u- 
b~ed w~ T ICK did uo~ ~Iirnu]aIe I~hc ~3t~n-~er~ion of 
GTP in,to ~2V/S] and M~]], sn~gesting th~ the ~F acfi~J- 
ty i~ c,ompl~t,ely inhibited '(fig, ~a). lu ~he syslem ~dm- 
ulalefl by ~R2qA Phe and p oly U, ~I low ~F concentra- 
tions the production of  MS was also almost entirely 
abolished after ~he pxeincnbafion with TPC_K, whereas 
al lhr, l~fighe~l este,d con,ceutrafiou ,of TPCK-~b~eated 
SF some MS forma~don occurred. This suggests tha~ a 
small fraction of  SF, p~obably no~ affected uring ,the 
pxeiuc.ubation with T,PCK~ ~ould be ,detected in this 
~stem because ,of its grez~er ,effectiveness iu compari- 
son with flue system lackin.g poly U 'and IRNA Fne. 
% 
~olurne 34, mn,xn'be~r 1 
T~b]e l
ffTaae in13jb~ory e/feet of Tt~K On MS f'omalion. 
a) 
SF i~bosomc~ 
~'0xaYersion of 
GTP int,~ MS 
(arb~tran, urfi~s) 
Con~ol Orlgina~ 96 
TPCK-~ca.~ed 'O~gku~fl ] 3.~ 
-- Orig~l 5 
Ori~in~l - 4.9 
Of~ Co~a~ol 105 
Ori~r~.at ~C~-~r~a*~d 86 
Control Con~o] 66 
TPCK-~sa~ed Control 1 ~.0 
Co~alx.ol TPCK-~r~a~,ed 5@ 
7T, CK-~rea~¢d TPCK-~¢a~¢fl 4.9 
SF R~osomes 
Conwrrd~n of 
GTP inlo MS 
(arbitrary u..n~ ) 
OaSgLual O~iginal 108 
CoamoX Original 84 
TPCX-gea~ed Originz] 36 
- Odginat 2.8 
Original Ori~Snal, with~a~ 
I P~A Ph~ ~mfl 
po]y U 33 
Origami Control 1~ 1 
Or~Ein~l TPCK-~rea~ed 9~ 
~ontro] Con~o] ~8 
Con~o] TPCK-t~a~ed '70 
TI%L~K-~rea~d TPCK-trea~ed 17 
Each rezztion ~fi.xtars contained ~ a) 101) ~ml  {~-mat c0n~.) 
~rew~_ed ~F '(as ind~ea~ed)~ in ~) 25 .~Kt~rfl {final ~,onca.) of 0f~- 
R ~na~, =ontr, olor TPCK-Ircaled SF, po]y U ,and IANA he (ha fa- 
nil eonen, 0.25 m,g]rnl an~d 0.6 mg]ral, respectively) ~ad the 
ane.n~'aining componenLs as de~rib~d in~]atex~s sxtd naeth~d~ 
-100 zcrbitcary u_~ts correspond ha a) ~o 51% aud in b) Io 98% 
eonv~r~)n of GT-P iuto MS1 + MSIL 
The ~riangles 2n .fig. ]a and ]b show the production 
of MS wS~h flae ori~nal untreated SF p~eparadon g 
methanol (MeOH),or TPCK + MeOH On f ind  concen- 
tratfons equal ~o those which ~esulted in 'ln.eubafion 
mixtures ,containing TPCK-~ea~ed SF samples) was 
added 4erectly to %he in,cubation agJx.~are. This was : 
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done to charac~eri~ ~he e~ecl of T~CK on the aye- 
:tern producing MS cluing ~he Xncubafion period at 
37~C, because in our exp~rh-nents TPCK was nol r~- 
moved from inhibited samples before ~es~ing ~ei r  ac- 
~]vi,ty. The i~smlts how flaat 2.5 X 10 -4  M present ~n 
flaa incubation mixture slightly affects ~e MS produc- 
tion {fig. la), whereas the pre~ence of  5 X ~0 -5 M 
TPCK in the incubation mixture had no effee~ (~g. ]b). 
Me~daano] alone 5n_hib~ts ,~2~e ac~-512¢ of S~ s~ighdy 
as can be se~n from the fig. i (c~m~o] samp]_~s + 
Mc'0H)0 if pre~n~ba't~en lakes p]ac~ for a t]gnger fim~. 
~n other ~xp~men~s (not shown) it was fomad that 
when a hi~aer n~ethanol coneentra~io.~ was u~d in 
preincubafion, a lower SF a¢~-~iD' was retained. 
Both ribosomes and SF are necess~3r for MS for- 
rrm'~Jon [4] ~n ~,igo. Therefore, we tested the corn- 
breed effact of  T ICK preincuba~on, both w~th SF 
mad ribosomes, on h~S production. Resu]~ ha ~abXe ] 
show )~Jaa~ ~e cornpon,en~ pnn~a_~dy affected by 
T ICK is the SF preparat,~on, whereas the pre~ncuba- 
fion o f  r~bosomes ~fl~,ne wSth T~,CK under ~he sm~e 
cond~tion~ which resulted in m~bst~fi~] SV inhibition 
(86% in the experh-nent ~n ~e absence of ~Z~qAPh~ 
mad po]y U (table la) and 64% in ~he experiment 
with ~,RNA Phe and poly U (~ab]e lb,)), brought about 
only approx, i0% loss in acfiv,~ty o f  the ~js~em. On 
~he olher hand, if bolh r~bosomes and S~ preparat£on 
were first pre-mcubal~d w~th TPCK,  the re~du~ acfiv- 
,~t] of b~th systems further decreased. It may suggest 
~.hat ribosomes oou)qd be ~so partly ~fected by 7~PCK 
action. However a more probable xplanation is ,that 
addition of ~b~som~s pr~h-a~ubaled ~,'~h TPCK ,~- 
.~alts m a ~higher fmal ~oncennation f  the in~dbilor 
~n the incubation ~tura .  
At prewar ~ is dLffi,cult to exp~n how TPCK ha- 
hibit~ MS formation because the overall, rnechan~n o-~: 
th~s reaction ~s not fully unders~oed. Also the pures~ 
SF ,preparations presently available are not fu ry  ch~r- 
aetedsed. Future work is needed to show whedaer the 
~nh~bitory affect zepo;ted hare is ~,.l~ted to ~¢ previ- 
ously reported ~bi lo ry  efdect oIT,IPCK on ?3ae func- 
tion o f  EF-Tu f3 .7 ] .  An, o~_~r po~s~bi]51y ~san u~char- 
ac~eri~d proI~in ¢,onc~rned ~ the production o f  MS 
is Lnh~bitzd by TPCK. 
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